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Remembrance and
Vigil Tonight

Following the terrorist attacks on Sept. 11, 2001, hun-

dreds of first responders were called in – others came

voluntarily – to work on search and recovery missions,

and to help with infrastructure on and around Ground Zero, the

area known by these men and women as “The Pile.”  

      

The lives of two Lamorinda firefighters who helped in this

effort would never be the same.

     

Darrell Lee - Moraga-Orinda Fire District,

Station 45, Orinda

      

Even as a member of the incident management team for the

United States Department of Health and Human Services,

MOFD division chief Darrell Lee was jolted by the call he re-

ceived the morning of Sept. 11.  

      

“The phone rang; it was a call from Washington.  I was on

duty, at station 41, on a medic unit. They told me what happened.

They needed me to come to New York,” said Lee. 

      

The terrorist attacks caused a breakdown in the New York

City technological infrastructure – electric, gas, broadcasting and

telecommunication networks; many key components had resided

atop the World Trade Center towers. Lee was recruited to assist

in rebuilding the communication system, to get a command cen-

ter up and running for the responders at Ground Zero, including

police, fire and ambulance.  

      

To relay important information, “we used runners,” said

Lee.  “As long as crews were within a line of sight of each

other, they could communicate using radios. Otherwise, it was

the old fashioned ‘I need you to get this message to the other

side of The Pile.’”

      

He will never forget the smell.
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Two Local Firefighters Reflect on Work at ‘Ground Zero’
By Nick Marnell

Gil Caravantes and Darrell Lee Photo Andy Scheck

Dorm Room Décor 

Art and Wine Rocks Four Stages Sept. 21-22
By Cathy Tyson

Look for actual art, wine and rock next week-

end, Sept. 21-22 in downtown Lafayette, not

to mention craft beers, lots of tasty food and a kid

zone to entertain the younger set.  The weekend of-

fers free music from 20 popular cover bands spread

out over four musical stages.  With bands like Fleet-

wood Mask, Aja Vu, Petty Theft, geeky charmers

the Spazmatics and Zebop (which made a great im-

pression recently at the Moraga concert series),

Beatles cover band The Sun Kings and more -

there’s something for everyone.  New this year is

the Best of the Festival band contest, with voting

via text message.  “Fun, kids stuff, delicious food,

adult beverages, fine art, fine music and finally

more fun,” said Jay Lifson, executive director of

the Lafayette Chamber of Commerce.  “Fun is

good!  Have a little next weekend.”  

      

As if the 260 art and crafts booths that offer

everything from unique handmade jewelry to paint-

ings, clothes, and gifts wasn’t enough, this year the

festival will have the America’s Cup finals on a big

screen on Saturday, Sept. 21, thanks to Xfinity,

which joins Lamorinda Weekly among the event’s

many sponsors, along with beverages for the thirsty

crowd and a food truck alley that will benefit Meals

on Wheels.

      

The music commences at noon, but the festival

starts at 10 a.m. both days and runs until 7 p.m. on

Saturday and until 6 p.m. on Sunday. The festival

is, as usual, free – but tickets to kid zone activities

cost between $1 and $5, drink tickets cost $7 for an

individual ticket with a beer or wine glass costing

$7.  Funds raised go to support local education, the

Lafayette Chamber of Commerce and many other

local non-profit organizations. 

      

Go to www.lafayettefestival.com for all the de-

tails including the music schedule.  Free shuttle

service will be provided from BART – the festival’s

preferred parking location; to work off some festi-

val induced calories, there will be secured valet

bike parking behind the Art Stage at 81 Lafayette

Circle in the Lamorinda Music parking lot.

Dave Parker from Parkmon Vineyards will pour his
2012 Sauvignon Blanc, which received “Gold Medal
of Show” at the Contra Costa Wine competition.
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The 9th Annual 

Orinda Classic Car Show Weekend
Saturday, September 21st, 10am - 3pm

Enter Your Car Today at
www.OrindaCarShow.com

21 & 22

18th annual
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www.lafayettefestival.com

Saturday,Sept. 21th10-7 PM 
Sunday,Sept. 22th10-6 PM

Downtown Lafayette

FREE Admission, FREE Bike Valet Parking




